
CANA DIAN LIFE IIV THE COU1VTRY FIFTY YEARS AGO.

somnetimes spirit him away to, the vil-
lage tavern which was usually provided
with a large room called a ball-room,
where lie would flddle while they danced
the hours gaily away. At home the
familygathered round the glowing fire,
,%vhere work and conversation moved
on together. The old motto of ' early
t'O bed and ea.rly to rise' was strictly
observed ; nine o'clock usually found
the houseliold wrapt in slumber, (and of-
tell at an earlier bour.> In the miorning,
all were up and breakfast over usually
before seven. Aýs soon as it began to
get ligbt, the men and boys started fori
the baril tu feed the cattle and thrash,
and thus the w inter wore away.

Very littie things sometimes contri-
bute largely to the comfort of a family,
and among, those 1 miay mention the
lucifer match, tlhen unknown. It was
necessary to caref ully cover up the live
-coals on the hearth before going to
bed, so that there would be something
to start the fire with in the morning.
This precaution rarely failed with good
lhardwood coals. But sometirnes they
died out, and then some one would have
to go to a neighbour's bouse for flue, a
thilng wbich 1 bave done sometimes,
-and it wvas not nice to have to crawl out
of mny warm nest and run througb the
keen cold air before the inorning light
Liad broken in the east, for a baif mile
~or more to fetch some live coals. My
father usually kept some bundies of
Jinel 'y split pille sticks tipped with
4hrimstonie for starting a tire withi
these, if there was only a spark left a
lfire could soon be made.

Blut littie tiine was given to sport,
-ý-thouogh there was plenity of large
-game. There was sometbing of more
importance always clai ming -attention.
In the winter an occasional deer mighit
be shot, or foxes takeni in traps. It
required a good deal of experience and
.sll1 to set a trap so as to catch the
,eunnliDg beast. LManiy stories have I
ibeard tral)pers tell of tricks played by
}'Leynard, and how he had night after
iiight baffled aIl tbeir ingenuity, up-
set the tràps, set them off, or removed

them, secured the bait and away. Ano-
ther sport more largely patronized in
the spring, because it brought some-
tbing f resh and inviting to the table,
was night-flshing. When the creeks
were swollen and the nights caim. and
warm, pike and suckers came up the
streams in great abundance. Three or
four would set out with spears, with
a man to carry the jack, and also a sup-
ply of dry pine knots, as full of rosin
as Could be found and eut up smail,
which weredeposited in different places
along; the creek. The jack was then
filled and lit, and when it was ail a-
blaze, carried along, the edge of the
streaini closely followed by the spears-
man, Who, if anl expert, would in a
short tiine secure as many flsh as could
be carried. It required a sharp eye
and a sure aim. The flsh shot through
the water with great rapidity, which
rendered the sport ail the more excit-
ing. Ail hands, of course, returned
home thoroughly soaked. Another and
pleasanter way was flshing in a canoe
on the bay with the lighted jack se-
cured iii the bow ; while there its light
shone for quite a distance around and
enabied the fishers to, see the smaliest
ish at quite a depth in the clear cadi
water. This was really enjoyable
sport, and generally resulted in a good
catch of pike, pickerel, and very of ten
a maskelonge or two.

Early in the spring, before the snoW
hiad gone, the sugar-makingtime came.
Success depended altogether upoll the
favourable condition of the weather.
The days must be clear and mild, the
niigbts f rosty, and plenty of snow il'

the woods. When the time was at
hand, the buekets and troughs were
overhauled, spilt s were made, and wbell
ail was ready the large kettlcs and
casks were put in the sîcigli and.al'
hands set out for the bush. Tappllg
the tree was the flrst thing in order,
this was either done by boring the tree
with an auger, and inserting a spile,
about a foot long to carry off the SaI),
or with a gouge-shaped tool about tWO

inches wide, which was driven in thO.


